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BIKE WEEK FILLED WITH
SEMINARS, BIKE FAIR
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local broadcast

MISSOULA—
The week of April 9-16 will be Bicycle Week in Missoula, and several groups are
sponsoring seminars, bicycle trips and a bike fair.

A spokesman for University of

Montana Campus Recreation, one of the sponsors, said the week's activities are planned
to increase bicycle awareness for safe cycling.

Other sponsors are the Missoula Bicycle

Club, city of Missoula and the city Parks and Recreation Department.
The first seminar, "Bike Touring," will be Monday in room 352, Classroom Building
on the University of Montana campus from 7-10 p.m.

John and Donna Briggs of the Missoula

Bicycle Club will discuss planning, packing and preparing for bicycle tours, as well as
how to decide what distance a tour should be.
Tuesday evening, Ron Holt, bicycle consultant to the Missoula City Council, will
discuss "Cyclist Survival" and show a film, "Only One Road."
room Building-352 from 7-10 p.m.

Holt will speak in Class

He will stress safety aspects of bicycling and how

cyclists safely cope with traffic.
Maintenance is required for a safe, pleasurable bike trip and Tim Leifer will present
two seminars on the subject, Wednesday and Thursday from 7-10 p.m. in the Men's Gym.
Persons planning to attend are urged to bring their bicycles to work on whether it be
a one-speed or a ten-speed.
The highlight of Bike Week will be a Bike Fair, Saturday, April 15, from 10 a.m.4 p.m. at the Men's Gym.
The fair will feature a sale of used bicycles.

Persons wishing to sell a used

bicycle must bring it to the Men's Gym Friday evening between 5-9 p.m.
must be picked up Saturday afternoon between 4-7 p.m.

-more-

Unsold bicycles
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Displays by the Missoula Bicycle Club, Bike Centennial and local bicycle dealers
can be seen at the Bike Fair.

Bicycling movies also will be shown.

Admission to the

fair will be 25-cents for persons 12 and over; children under 12 will be admitted free.
Door prizes will be awarded.
Another part of the bike fair will be bicycle registration, a safety check, a
rodeo and races.
Bike Week winds up Sunday, April 16, with two tours, departing from the UM
Fieldhouse at 10 a.m.

One will be an eight-mile ride around Missoula; the other will

be a 30-mile roundtrip to Clinton.
For further information on any of the Bike Week activities call 243-2802, or
contact UM Campus Recreation in room 109, Women's Center.
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